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No. 139

AN ACT

Amending the act of May 1, 1933 (P. L. 103), entitled “An act
concerningtownshipsof the secondclass; and amending,revis-
ing, consolidating, and changing the law relating thereto,”
providing for an assistanttownship secretary.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Peim-
sylvaniahereby enactsas follows:

Section 1. The act of May 1, 1933 (P. L. 103),known
as “The Second Class Township Code,” reenacted
and amendedJuly 10, 1947 (P. L. 1481),is amendedby
adding,after section 541, a new section to read:

Section 543. Assistant Secretary.—Everyboard of
township supervisors may, by resolution, appoint an
assistantsecretarywhoshall, in the absenceor disability
of the secretary,perform the duties and exercisethe
powers of the secretary. The assistant secretary may
be appointedfrom the membershipof the boardof town-
shipsu.pervisorsbutshall not be any other officer thereof,
shall not receivecompensationfor suchservicesandshall
be bonded.

APPROVED—The7th day of June,A. D. 1961.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 140

AN ACT

Amending the act of June24, 1931 (P. L. 1206),entitled “An act
concerning townships of the first class; amending, revising,
consolidating and changingthe law relating thereto,” providing
for an assistanttownship secretary.

The First C1a88 The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Penn-
Township Code.

sylvaniahereby enactsas follows:

Act of June 24, Section 1. The act of June 24, 1931 (P. L. 1206),
reenacted d known as “The First Clas$ Township Code,” reenacted
~d~,d L~’955’ andamendedMay 27, 1949 (P. L. 1955), is amendedby
amendedb~ ‘ adding,after section901, a new sectionto read:
adding a new
sectIon 901.1.

Section 901.1. AssistantSecretary.—Everyboard of
township commissionersmay, by resolution, appoint an
assistantsecretarywho shall, in the absenceor disability
of the secretary, perform the duties and exercise the
powers of the secretary. The assistant secretary may
be appointedfrom the membershipof the boardof town-

The Second Class
Township Code.

Act of May 1,
1933, P. L. 103,
reenacted and
amended July 10,
1947, P. L. 1481,
amended by
adding a new
sectIon 543.
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ship commissionersbut shall not be any other officer
thereof,shall not receivecompensationfor suchservices
and shall be bonded.

APPROVED—The7th day of June,A. D. 1961.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 141

AN ACT

Amendingthe act of August 9, 1955 (P. L. 323),entitled “An act
relating to countiesof the third, fourth, fifth, sixth, seventhand
eighth classes;amending, revising, consolidating and changing
thelaws relating thereto,’ authorizing the appointmentof solici-
tors by certain county officials and limiting the duties of the
county solicitor.

TheGeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn- The County
sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows: Code.

Section 1. Sections807, 902, 1213, 1308, 1311 and Sect1ons
1

S07~
08

1314, act of August9, 1955 (P. L. 323),known as “The ~1 and’1314,’
CountyCode,” areamendedto read: ~

amended.
Section 807. Solicitor to CountyTreasurerin Third,

Fourth, [and] Fifth, Sixth, Seventhand Eighth Class
Counties—Incountiesof the third, fourth, [and] fifth,
sixth, seventhand eighth classes,the county treasurer
is authorizedto appoint one person,learnedin the law,
as his solicitor. The solicitor shall adviseupon all legal
mattersthat may be submittedto him andshall conduct
any litigation when requestedso to do by the treasurer.

Section 902. Duties.—Heshall commenceandprose-
cute all suitsbrought,or to be brought.by the county,
wherein or whereby any rights, privileges, properties,
claims or demandsof the county are involved, as well
as defendall actionsor suitsbroughtagainstthe county,
and shall perform all duties iiow enjoined by law, upon
county solicitors, andshall do all and every professional
act and renderlegal advice incident to the office which
may be requiredof him by the commissioners. [He shall,
in addition, perform all similar duties for eachelected
officer who is not authorizedto appoint a solicitor or
who has not appointeda solicitor although authorized
to do so. In ease of any litigation, impending or in
progress, between the commissionersand any other
elected county officer, the proper court may authorize
such county officer to retain,specialcounselfor the said
purpose,whosefee shall be fixed by the court and paid
from the county treasury.]


